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GASTONIA WOMEN.

Your Patronage Solicited IreYou IProuaqf
chase equipment and supplies tor the
different departments, if they are to
be Improved and made effective. '

Gastonia should get away . from
the point where she is spending Just
enough on her schools to keep "soul

ff . rv . in
Through the Woman' Betterment

Association They Mare Accomplish

ed Much Daring the Past Year and

Are Planning Still Greater Things
ivour yrecti :

and body" together.
It is to 'be hoped that no one isfor the Future A Recapitulation

of the Year's WorkAn Interest discouraged to hear that work is

"l had about given up hope, after
nearly four years of suffering from a
severe lung trouble,", writes Mrs. M.
L. Dfe. of ClarkSTllle, Tenn. "Often
the pain in my chest would be al-

most unbearable and I could not do
any work, but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has made me feel like a new
person. Its the best medicine made
for, the throat and lungs." Obstin-
ate coughs, stubborn colds, hay fe-

ver, la grippe, asthma, croup, bron-

chitis and hemorrhages, hoarseness
add whooping cough, yield quickly
to this wonderful medicine. Try it.
60o and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Just begun.
So we see that to progress In thislng Account.

(Reported for The Gaiette.) great work we need money. There
1n reviewing the work of the Gas are still more and better things to

Have yon a reputation as a
cake maker is your pastry
your pride ?

Then you are the woman
who will appreciate William
Tell Flour. One baking day
will convince you that no ex-

pert cook can afford to waata
her skill on ordinary flours,

William Toll
Flour

be done.tonla Woman's Association for the
The ladles hope to realize a good

betterment of schools and school

We wish to announce that we have just completed

the erection of an up-to-da- te gin plant, consisting of

three 80-sa- w gins, operated by electrical power. It is

located near the Gray Manufacturing Co.' mill at the

intersection of the Pisgah and Kings Mountain roads

and is well situated for the convenience of the fanners

on these two roads. We have also erected a warehouse

for handling seed and will keep a supply of cotton seed

meal on hand for exchange purposes. This plant, to-

gether with the one situated at our mill, gives us a total

ginning capacity of 75 bales of cotton per day, conse-

quently we can assure our customers of the promptest

and most efficient service.

ly turn from their Floral Fair which
will take place as soon as the chrysconditions and for civic Improve

ment, there come to mind many anthemums are In bloom. A number Guaranteed by all Druggists.
many things that have been accom
pllshed and many ways In which this
worthy band of noble women has

goes farther

' John A, Dlx, of Washington coun-
ty, New York, was nominated for
Governor Friday night by the State
Democratic convention of New York

been helpful. However, at this time
only those Improvements Involving

of women have undertaken to raise
the beautiful flowers and are meet-
ing with marked success. The fair
will last two days and regular meals
will be served. The doll, fancy
work and candy booths promise to
be exceedingly popular. It Is hoped
that not only all of Gastonia, but
the neighboring towns will join In
the festivities incident to that

the expenditure of money are to be

than most

is also
an economy

State at Rochester. He is chairman
considered. of the State Democratic executive

committee.After the auditorium was finished
and we began to think of plays for

Let Us Gin Your Cotton. raising revenue and for training the Good results always follow the
boys and girls, the greatest problem use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

contain Just the ingredients necesthat confronted us was that or
scenery. The school board had no The Call of the BloodSouthern Cotton Oil Company

for purification, finds voice in pim
sary to tone, strengthen and regulate
the kidneys and bladder, and to cure
backache. J. H. Kennedy ft Co.

fund from which it could help us,

and we were at a loss to know ples, boils, sallow complexion, a
Gastonia, N. C. which way to turn. But our per jaundiced look, moth patches and

plexity was soon relieved when an blotches on the skin, all signs of RAVAGES OP PELLAGRA.
appeal was made to the generous liver trouble. But Dr. King's New

Life Pills make rich red blood; giveBetterment Association. By Its libF. D. BARKLEY & CO., Distributors Takes Cognizance of Infantile Paral
erality our auditorium Is well finish clear skin, rosy cheeks, fine complex- -Solomon - - Norcross Co. ed with scenery that is very credits

THE Ion, health. Try them. 25c at all
Druggists.ble to the cause.

ysis and Pellagra as Diseases to
Which the Flesh is Heir to Rec-

ord Shows 560 in the Former and

lie in the Latter Class.
Washington, Sept. 24. The mor

The d, well-light- edImproved MonitorGvil, Structural and Hydraulic Engineers auditorium was found to be very Young Asheville Man Suicides in
much too light on bright days. This New York.

Dr. Hubert B. Gudger, agedATLANTA, GA. GASTONIA, N. C. A Perfect
Self-Heatin- g Sad Iron tality report of the census bureau,the Betterment Association Improved

very much by giving the windows aIX THK CANDLKK BUL1MXC. IX THE REALTY BUILDING ecu of J. j. G jdj.t r
I Th flreatsr T.ahnr Savintr anrl coat of soft green paint. o. Asheville, committed suicl- - Pun

Solomon-Norcros- s Company have completed more Most Economical Device Evtr Several of the rooms have been day In the CriJi rnuv. U .le; luInvented. 'ew York city v cutting hts throatthan a million dollars' worth of work, for municipalities and
individual clients. We have in our office at the present

able to get shades, calcimine, and
otherwise make their quarters more
attractive by the help of the associa

No Hot Stove No Dirt with a razor. He lived only ten min
utes after committing the deed. His

time work amounting to several times that sum. tion. mother, who together with the fathHeat The Iron After the last addition to theThere is experience behind every plan, and practical er, had gone to New York to place
school building Gastoina was In the the young physician in a sanitarium,knowledge back of every detail. predicament of having a thirty thou was In the room with him at the
sand dollar school house on a lot time and made frantic efforts to preAn interview with our representa

covering investigations for 1909
takes cognizance on Infantile paral-
ysis and pellagra as diseases to
which the flesh is heir. The record
shows 569 in the former and 118
in the latter class.

The statistics cover only slightly
more than half of the population,
extending only to States or cities
which require the registration of
deaths. As comparatively little of
the area in which, pellagra is most
prevalent is included in the registra-
tion section it is suggested that the
report on that malady scarcely gives
an adequate idea of its real ravages.
Owing to the fact that the deaths of
infantile paralysis were widely dis-

tributed the inference is drawn by
the report that the disease exists
either in epidemic or endemic form
in many parts of the country.

which was a series of gulleys a lot vent his Dr. Gudg
that had not the slightest evidence er was a graduate of the Universitytive Mr. S. C. Cornwell, C. E., 202

of North Carolina and of the medi
Realty building, Gastonia, N. C, will help cal department of the University of

of having been improved since it was
cut off from the original tract for
school purposes. There was no fund
from which the money could be

drawn to make the improvements so

Pennsylvania and made a splendid
you solve your engineering problem. record, being second in a class of

one hundred when he took the StateNot The HouseTalk to him, or the Atlanta office about examination. Overwork resulted inmuch needed.
The Betterment Association look a nervous breakdown, which is as

ed into this matter and, believing inSaves half the time, half the labor signed as the cause of his rash deed.
and all the worry of ironing day.water works, sewers, electric lights,

water power development, or an in- -
their untried capacities as well as In

Will do an ordinary ironing; at a cost the community, they engaged Mr Worse Than Bullets.
Leigh Colyer, of Charlotte, to draw Bullets have often caused less suf

For More Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been adustrial plant. plans for improving the grounds. fering to soldiers than the eczema. household favorite for coughs, colds,They did not delay till the money

of about One Cent Pnce $3.50.

C. J. Bumgadner
LOCAL SALESMAN

Gastonia, N. C.
and ailments of the throat, chest andcould be in hand, but getting a loan

from the First National Bank, they

L. W. Harriman, Burlington, Me.,
got in the army, and suffered with,
forty years. "But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me when all else failed,"
he writes. Greatest healer for

lungs. Contains no opiates. J. H.
Kennedy & Co.Dressed the work to a finish. The

result has been marvelous.SEE Craig Will be Candidate for GovThese good women, interested In
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Burns, Cuts,

the training of the children and betBuy a Home Wounds, Bruises and Piles. 25c at ernor.
One of the most influential Demtering conditions so as to make the all Druggists.

training more effective, collected and
paid from June 1909 to June 1910

ocrats of the western part of the
State and a close personal friend of
Hon. Locke Craig, was in Raleigh

For a small Cash Payment, The building of The Times at Los

The Attractive Show-Windo- w

DISPLAY
more than $750. Angeles, Cal., was wrecked by an exbalance in small monthly in Wednesday and authorizes the anplosion of dynamite early SaturdayThe latest improvement In tsve

schools is the sanitary drinking nouncement that Mr. Craig will be astallments, you can buy morning and destroyed by fire.
candidate for governor before theNineteen men perished and thefountains. Every one knows how

germ-lade- n the public drinking cup next Democratic State convention.property loss was half a million dol
is; so we are glad to abolish it for This gentleman stated that Mr.lars. Five of the bodies have beenOne 4-Ro- om House ever. Part of the expenses of these Craig was reluctant to make a forrecovered up to yesterday. It is be

of The Ideal Grocery Company
who are exhibiting the well known brand

fountains will be borne by the worn
lieved, and there is strong reason

One 5-Ro-
om House for that belief, that the deed wasen. One hundred dollars is their

share and they are glad to pay it
for It will Insure better health for

mal announcement at such an early
date, but in view of the letters and
requests received by him .from every
section insisting that he be a candi-

date, and that he should let his in

that of union printers. The Times
had made a strong fight .for yearsPAWrP HP I FfbW One 6-Ro- om House our children. Not only the Central against the typographical union andl i v i aur m- -u jujuv l i graded school, but all of the public tentions be known, he felt that itran a non-uni- on shop.

schools in town will use them. was his duty to his friends to say
that his name would certainly be beThe Demon of The AirI also have several desirable The women hope to do more for

the town Library this year than ever fore the next Democratic' State con
is the germ of LaGrlppe, that,SYRUP vention for the nomination.before.

The civic department of the asso breathed in, brings suffering toresidence lots to go on
same terms. This gentleman also stated that Itthousands. Its after effects are

weakness, nervousness, lack of apciatlon has not been idle. Among
other things which they have done
was the suggestion to the merchants

seemed to be the general opinion
that Mr. Craig would be nominated
without serious opposition two years
hence.

petite, energy and ambition, with
J. S. TORRENCE disordered liver and kidneys. The

In Its Different Sized Cans
This syrup is PURE and we guarantee it as such.

In town to provide themselves with
greatest need then is Electric Bitgarbage cans to be placed in front ofGastonia, N. C. ters, the splendid tonic, blood puritheir places of business. These A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcoticfier and regulator of Stomach, Liv

have been of untold value. Get the genuine Foley's Honeyer and Kidneys. Thousands haveIdeal Grocery Co. - Gastonia. N. C. What have these efforts meant to and Tar in the yellow package. Itproved that they wonderfullyGastonia? In giving the education-

al history of the year 1909-191- 0,
strengthen the nerves, build up the

is safe and effective. Contains no
opiates. Refuse substitutes. J. H.
Kennedy ft Co.Mr. Charles L. Coon in an' open system and restore health and good

spirits after an attack of Grip. Ifmeeting before the Teachers' As
suffering, try them. Only 60c. Persembly at Asheville in June madeMISSES RUDDOCK Linen Shower a Success.
fect satisfaction guaranteed by allthree references to the progress at The linen shower given SaturdayDruggists.Gastonia. When the report of the afternoon at the home of Mrs., W. H.

Gastonia Betterment Association was Reddish on West Franklin avenue by
At Raleigh Saturday Editor Jose- -read in the State meeting on the

same occasion, Miss Jessie Fields,
the Woman's Hospital Association
for the benefit of the Gaston Hospitphus Daniels was attacked by State

superintendent of Page county. Senator W. B. Jones and the two en al was a decided success. " There was
a large number of ladies present andIowa, was present as one of the

chief speakers. Miss Fields com gaged in a lively flst fight. The en-

counter grew out of editorials Dan
180 pieces of linen were donated, in

mented on the report and expressed
the desire to have such workers in

cluding almost everything needed by
a hospital. There were manr hand--iels had written about Jones and his

father. Both were tried In the poPage county. nie pieces in the collection and ali
were . eerv'ceable. Light refresh---Here follow some of the things lice court yesterday but Judgment

that- - the association and citizens was suspended in both cases. raents were served and the ladles en-

joyed the tension Immensely.should undertake to provide for our
schools:

"IT BEATS ALL"

Have on display in the Singer building
a large line of the handsomest and
latest things in Ladies' Head-we- ar

for the fall and winter. They
invite all the ladies of Gastonia and
surrounding country to come in and
inspect these Hats. They have just
what you want and they want to sell
yon. See them before you buy.

Misses Ruddock
Main Ave. : Upstairs in Singer Bldg.

The grounds should be completed Prof. Robert Durham, of Cen
This is quoted from a letter of M.by dressing them up and turfing tenary Female College. Cleveland,

them. sioczwen, HanniDai, tio. i re
cently used Foley's Honey and TarA fund should be created by which

Tenn., was in town a short while
Saturday afternoon shaking handsfor the first time. To say I am pleas- -at least half of our school rooms
with old friends. Mr. Durham wascould be renovated each summer. At ed does not half express my feelings.

It beats all the remidlea I ever used. en route home from Raleigh, whith

Proud day when that first pair
of 'iong pants" la worn!

Bring the youngster her and
preserve that "expanded chest' and
self-conscio- us air for him to tee a
year or two from now.

J. I. GREEN

present there are several rooms that
have had ' comparatively nothing er lie was "called to attend the funi coniractea ,n oaa coia - ana was

threatened with 7 pneumonia. The
first doses gave great relief and one

done to them since they were occu-
pied nine years ago. A certain num
ber of the desks should be cleaned bottle completely cured me."- - Con

eral or his step-fathe-r, the late Ma-

jor B. F. Dixon. He reports the In-

stitution with which hela connected
as being In a very flourishing condi-
tion. . . ' -

and each vac t Inn tains no opiates. J. H Kennedy ft
Photographer Phone 147 Co. .A certain sum is needed to pur--


